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July 22 , 1965 
Mr. Jez,ry Hoov I' 
idl nd Church of Christ 
u .• ,s. Biway 62 
Padua b 1 Kentucky 
c:.-Zzt . lfV!' 
Dear JetTy: 
I hav d ftnit ly sch dul d OU!' 1970 goapel etlng t o begin 
on Monday ni ht, Octobe,, 19 • d eontin tbro gh the following 
Sunday. October 25 ., Thie lettett is to infoit you of that 
sch duling and no ply i s nece ary. 
I know thst by 1970 the ocmg?!8g ~ion there will b ve mad 
great bide &bead. and it will be a pl UN to offer, my 
nco~age nt to you~ continuing good vox,k. 
n, t rnally yow,s,. 
John Allen Chalk 
JACsm 
